<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JJNS00900</td>
<td>Rs.350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJNS001200</td>
<td>Rs.350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Model: JJDN01800
Options:
  colors:
  different mix colors
  same colors
Price: Rs.840

Model: JJDN01400
Options:
  colors:
  different mix colors
  same colors
Price: Rs.160
Model: JJDN01100
Options:
  colors:
  different mix colors
  same colors
Price: Rs.252

Model: JJDN01000
Options:
  colors:
  different mix colors
  same colors
Price: Rs.389
Model: JJDN00100
Options:
  colors:
  different mix colors
  same colors
Price: Rs.400
Necklaces » Kundan Necklaces

Model: JJPJ32200
Options:
  colors:
  different mix colors
Price: Rs.442

Model: JJDN92200
Options:
  colors:
  different mix colors
Price: Rs.320
Model: JJDN03100
Options:
- colors:
  - different mix colors
Price: Rs.420

Model: JJDN03000
Options:
- colors:
  - different mix colors
Price: Rs.420
Model: JJDN02900
Options:
  colors:
    different mix colors
Price: Rs.450

Model: JJDN02700
Options:
  colors:
    different mix colors
Price: Rs.470
Model: JJDN02600
Options:
  colors:
    different mix colors
Price: Rs.350

Model: JJDN02300
Options:
  colors:
    different mix colors
Price: Rs.320
Necklaces » Pearl Jewellery

**Model:** JJPearl0200  
**Options:**  
- colors:  
  - different mix colors  
  - same colors  
**Price:** Rs.250

**Model:** JJJJ104600  
**Options:**  
- colors:  
  - different mix colors  
  - same colors  
**Price:** Rs.147
Model: JJJJ102400
Options:
  - colors:
    - different mix colors
    - same colors
Price: Rs.160